
IN SOCIETY'S REALM
Break forth Into joy, for Is not this

the glorious Eastertide? Shout the
glad tidings to all mankind, for Christ
has arisen from the dea l. Sing hymns
of praise to our heavenly Kinn, for He
has burst His band« asunder. The
victory Is won. The end of the Lenten
season has burst upon us to-day with
all its gladness and on this blessed
Easter morn heaven and earth unite to
smile their sweetest upon us. Easter
Is the herald of spring, fringing the
budding trees and early (lowers. Beau¬
tiful Easter lilies, In their purity, adorn
the chancels and the choir breaks forth
In glorious anthems of Joy. Every¬
where there is a w.tall h of flow« rs In
out; churches and in our homes. Na¬
ture rejoices and Is glad; The heart of
the maiden beats with Joy and peace
under the'violets or American Beauty
roses she wears, for has site not every¬
thing to make her happy? Tile time
of self-denial Is over and the worldly
pleasures once more rise before her
with their alluring charm. By lier side
fitts her swain basking it: the sunshine
of her smile, for is not the gown she
has planned and Studied for forty long
days oompleted, and does she not
know that her hat is stylish and be¬
coming? All i;-; Joy and gladness, and
ns the organ peels forth it:; triumphant
Easter song the holy and happy in¬
fluence of the day is felt, and each,
breathing the contentment, prays for
poaee and good will to all mankind.

Last week being Holy Week, very lit¬
tle In the way of social events was
going on. Although Lent wars not kept
with tin* same vis. r as Is usually the
case during that season of self-denial,
yet the last few days wore religiously
observed and the churches were filled
each afternoon.

. * *

Tnö' Misses Serpcll Invited a few of
their friends to their home, on Duke
street. Saturday evening to meet -Miss
Miles, of Prankfort, Ky. Pan-tan was
indulged in until a late hour, this
fascinating game holding sway, when
refreshments of a tempting and delec¬
table nature were partaken of.

. . ._ I
The Senior German Club will give the

last dance of ti.anon at the Monte-
florc Hall on Friday evening. Th!u bs-
Ing the Easter gcrmnn, it will be an
unusually large and cl< gUnt affair.

The last of the scries of gormnns
which have be u in progress at the
Chambcrlln Hotel, at old point, this
Winter, will take place on Tuesday
evening. The si earner Worden will
leave at s o'clock. These dances have
proved most delightful occasions, and
much credit Is due Mr. K- Worthy
Smith for the great success they have
boon.

The Princeton and Johns Hopkins
Glee Clubs gave a concert at
the Ghnmbcrllu Hotel last night,which was greatly ;ij iyed by the large
audience which jjroeted them. Quite a
number of Norfolk i.pie went to Old
Point for this musical treat, and were
well repaid. After the concert dnnclngheld sway until a Into hour. The mem¬
bers of ibis club will spend Easter at
tie- Chambcrlln.

¦ . *

The Johns I lot.kins GIoo Club Is ex¬
pected in Norfolk Monday nnd will give
a concert on that evening n't the Y.
M. C. A. The following ladies
have consi nted id become patronesses
and they ask for a liberal patronage:Mis. U. A. Doblc, Mrs. James Y. Leigh,Mrs. fa Id\wll Hardy, Mrs. W. A.
Wn nit. Mrs. Even it" St. John. Mrs.
]>¦ I.. Groner, Mrs. .1. i-:. it. CarpenterMrs. j. im Vaughn, Mrs. Fergus Held.
Mrs. r>. B. Bidwell, Mrs. V. W. Old,Mrs. Jacob Hecht, .Mrs. ''.imp and Mrs.
J. Lowonbcrg. Tin- students will be
entertained in sevi ml ways while hi re.nnd it is hoped they will be so pleasedwith Norfolk Mia; they will endeavor to
pay us an annual visit.
A .lolly party of sixteen young people,chaperoned by Mrs. W. Lane Kelly and

Mrs. Hing, left on the 3:30 train forVirginia Beach Thursday afternoon,where they enjoyed the hospitality ofMr. Baldwin Myers at his father'shandsome cottage until Saturday even¬ing. It is needless to sny the hours andminutes passed pleasantly, for whensuch :i eongenial crowd is gathered lo¬
gt th< r for a-houre pan y h.time '.¦¦> ai-
ways happily ..p. at. Mr. Myers' guests
¦were Miss Byrd Page, Miss Alice Wil¬liams, Miss Mary Duncan, Miss Caro¬line Colin. Misses Mary and Pannlelloystrir, .Miss Bnynle Taylor. Mr. Al¬fred Thorn, Mr. Davis Jordan. Mr. Al¬
fred Vail. Mr. Wickhnm Taylor. Mr.
William lturu.ll. Mr. Lane Kelly amiMr. John Williams.

Mrs. E. ir. Beasley ami daughter,Mary Virginia, of Petersburg, who haveboon visiting the M isses Wilson, miGrnnby street, left Monday for theirhome.

.) Miss Mary Jacob; «.f Washington, isthe guest of her cousins, the MissesWnddy, on Did:.- street.
. * *

Miss Morgan t Robertson, of Char-lottesville, is visiting Miss Mary Ma-gulre Chembcrlalnc, on Duke street.
* . >

Miss Daisy Burwcll, of New York, isthe gUest of in r mint, Mrs. EdwardThompson, on Brown street.
« « *

Mrs. Pit Bnrry nnd Miss Louise DuBarry loft Wednesday\for n pleasuretrip through Southern California.
. . «

Mrs. W. C. Wilson has returned after
a month's slay with friends nnd rel¬atives in Halt.more nnd Seaford, Del.

* . *
Miss Elise Kirk, who has been spend¬ing several weeks with Mrs. G. M. Pol¬lard, on Dunmore strict, leaves Tues¬day for her home in Baltimore.
Miss Virginia .Ionian left Wednesdayfor Newport News, whore she will at¬tend the marriage of her cousin. MissEvelyn Gnrrett to Mr. M. A. Ashby, on

Wednesday, April 5th.
. * .

Misses Daisy nnd Madge Drnmmond
nre at home again after a charmingvisit to their cousin. Miss Todd, in Bal¬
timore.

* . V

Miss Annie Deik left yesterday on the"Cannon Ball" to spend Easier with
her mother in Suffolk.
Miss Mary Lou Cook,-, la spending the

Easter holidays with friends In Balti¬
more.

Miss Charlotte Herbert Is at h^r horn--
at Broad Crook for the h< lldnys.
The observance of Easter Sunday nt

the Hotel Chnmberlln will include a
pacrod concert by the Naval Post Band
this evening. Arrangements have been

MILLER, EHOADS & CO., NORFOLK'S BUSY STORE, OPEN UNTIL 6 O'CLOCK. MILLER, RKOAD3 & CO.. NORFOLK'S BUSY STORE, OPEN UNTIL 6 O'CLOCK.

HERE is fashion's fairest fabrics of
Miller, Rhoads & Co.'s deocndable charac¬
ter.made to meet the demands of those
who admire quality, intrinsic worth and
service-giving attributes. Look all Norfolk
over and ycu will lind no stock equal to
ours.

^3 PARASOLS.Everything that is stylishand beautitul in Parasols will be shownhere to-morrow-the newest and most de¬sirable of al! the Parasols shown this season.Come and see them. You'll be delightedwith the lew prices.

THE FACT L i i.Jn Miller* Rhoads & Co/s Suits and
others in points or :xcellence and

Ready-to-Wear Garments arc, superior to allstyle is undisputable. You can always dependquality of fabrics at lower prices.than you could possibly duplicate their equal else-
new si 3 at interesting prices tailored suits with ail the touches of spring's newness.every line of beauty being brought out with the designer's care, The exclusiveness and correctness of our fashions havemade Miller, Rhcads & Co» the style school of J forfc Ik. Two hundred suits to select from, showing in all sixty-five different styles.

$16.50 and $17.00 B«v» Ve:I$2\.00 f.W.ncban and L.ut.is,

on receiving the newest designs.the best-
where. This week we offer interesting

Herring Bone Clolhs. witli jacket sill;
lined, skirts percalinc lined.

"Sift ^0 Puvs an All-wool Blackvp>u. cheviot, jacket and skirl lined
will» Black Talfeta Silk. Will compare
with an) thing shown at $22 50.

$19.00
skirt.

Buys a Black and Navy Blue
Cheviot, silk lined jacket and

's 1 9 DO Buys Braided Venetian Cloth'P* ,W Suits, with jacket Silk lined,
skirl percalinc lined

SlP, ^0 Buys Fly Front Tight Fit-'PIO,"> tins Suit, with jacket silk
lined and skirt ccrcaline lined.

*s?0 flf) Buys Suits made cf Herring^ U'U Bone Cloths, with jacket silk
lined, and Suits made of Meltonett
Cloths, with jacket satin lined, skirt per-
caünc lined.

the popular Ox! rd
, witl jacket lilk lined

and ccrcaline lined skirt.
$22.50 W,: shov/ efferent style' Suits in all the new cloths,
with jackel silk lined.
$25.09 Wc show twenty diffei :nl

'

styles of Suiti,.no two alike,
some with jacket and skirt silk lined
throughout and some with jac et only
lilk lined- They are made in all the
popular cloths and all the new shape
jackets and skirls- More styles shown
at this price (S25 00) in this assortment
than you will find in any stock in the
city, including all grades.
$27.50 Buysa heavy Covert Cloth* ' Suit, with jacket silk and
skirt cercaline lined. Silk lined through¬
out, $35.00.
$30.00 B-v» B,a<* Cheviot and

Brown Broadcloth Suit, wall
silk lined shirt and jacket.
S32 50 Buys Finc ^hck Cheviot

' and Herring Bone Cloth
Suits, fill; lined throughout.

hirt
.i.

SHIRT WAISTS.The reputation of our
Waist Department is growing every day. Our early
patrons arc bringing us new customers right along.ittakes merit to accomplish this.

SILKS.Wc
creasing demands

AS 30c. beautiful ranges of FancyStripes, high (.landing collar, link cuffs,
light and a :{'.. colors, 5Cc each.
The solid colors are beauties.lightblue, oiiik, lavender and navy blue.

round point collars, link cuff?. Ihre.- raws
ot handsome inserting across the front:
75c each.
The Waists at $1.00 are made of fine

quality Percale, and the patterns arc

those wide stylish stripes; all styles col¬
lars $1.00 each.

Pique Waia with all color polka dots,
high round point collars, link cuffs, full
teIo«:;c front. M.25 each.
Thchandi mcsl While Waists in the

city are to be found here: insertion and
tucked front and back. The Lawn ones
are 52.00 and :>2.J5. The Linen ones
are S2.25 and $2.39.

making every effort to meet the in¬
cur customers in this department,and wc want more of you to swell the throng. A silkwaist or costume will be as necessary after as beforeEAS 1 ER. A number of new things arrived this week.The prices wiil not deplete your poeketbook.

CORSETS.Does your Corset fit you properly? If
not, let us show you one that will. Perhaps you have
some particular kind not sold in this city; if so, Ict us
order it fur you. We have a special order department for
this purpose.
R. & G Corsets, short, medium and

long lengths, black, white and drab, 75c,
$1 bO and $1-25.

C. B. a la Sprite, in all the lengths,
black, while, rink and blue, 75c, $1.00
and 51.25.

Plaid Corsels are new this Spring, they
arc made out of fine Madras and come
in four shades, blue and while, lavender
and white, pink and white, and black
and white, $1.00 each.

P. D. Corsets in white only. These
have been reduced to close out.
The $3.25 kind now $2.39.

The $3.50 kind now $2.39.
The $2.50 kind now $175.
The $2.00 kind now $1-75.
Her Majesty's Corsets are here also at

reduced prices, formerly $3.25, now
;'2.39.
W. B. Corsets in black and while, 75c

and $100.
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsels in

short waist, then the special length is
here, both $l.C0.

Ferris Wauls for Ladies, Mhscs and
Children, 50c, 75c and $1.00,

MEN'S UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS.There are
no disappointed ones among the patrons that arc now tak¬
ing advantage of the matchless bargains offeree- in on:-!
Gents' Furnishing department. Come and judge for
yourself.
Monday we place on sale two new ' Mothers, wives and sisters also ex-numbers in Men's V' hite Unlaundcred pectec to come.

Shirts, cue closed bntom. open back,
the other open Iror.l and b.\;k, 'eure linen
bosom back and trout, made out of
Wamsutta cotton, double stitched seams,
yoke shoulders, extra strong gussets,hard made eyelet holes, all sleeve
lenglhsj .'it guaranteed. You cannot buy
a better shut if you p.-.y SI.23 a oicce for
them. Call and examine this shirt-
Price 50c.
Out-of-town orders promptly Tilled.
MEN'S HOSIERY PROM GER¬

MANY Spring importations of Men's
Half Hose has jusl arrived from Ger¬
many. You'll think that the German
hosiery makers are wizards when vou
see the great array of new and out-of-tttc-
ordinary »tyles. Certainly this gather¬
ing is one r>'. absorbing interest and no
than can afford lo tni^r. seeing it.

At lie, a pair. -Black and Blue
Seamless Polka Dot Half Hose.
At i2'.-c a pair..Imported FancyHalf Hose, worth 25.- a pair-
At 13c. a pair Men's Plain Black or

Tan Imcortcd Hall Hose, double bole
and heels, worth 25c a pair.
At 25c. a pair. Imported Black Lisle

Thread Split Sole Half Hose, light and
cool for summer.
At 5Cc. a pair.- Imported Black Lisle

Th« id, with red, white or blue vertical
strioes.

Colored Shirts..With two collars and
cuffs separate to match, :n men's and

for 50c.

FRENCH FOULARDS.Saft, beau-lifu! luster, and line texture. Colorings
are the new Blues with White Figures,Flack .-round While Figures, Black withPurple Figures, and Cadet, 24-inch, 75c
WHITE CORDED TAFETA Thedouble cord forming a ", -inch check,19-inch, $1 00.
LIBERTY SILK- The shades ar:

Cerise, Canary, Turquoise, Black and
White. 41 inch. 75c,
JAPANESE WASH SILK-Just thething for children's dresses, in wide and

narrow stric.s, 19 inches wide. 2°e.
PLAID SILKS Desirable or.es at a

price, are scarce. We secured somethinggood in this line. They are 20 inches
wide, 50c and 75c
PLAIDS. STWIPE3 AND CHECKSIN BLACK AND WHITE Narrow

stripes, more white than black, the "cor-
reef tiling for Sh.rt Waists, 24 inthes
wide, $1.00.
Narrow sirice, mere black than white,24-inch) S1.00.
Broken P! id, more black than white.

just what you have teen lookiiv: fori 20
inches wide, $1.00.

j Black and While, small .-.rd large, 69c.
I DRESS GOODS We desire to call
your attention to the fa.t that we arcgiving you values in tlvs departmentthai cannot be duplicated anywhere.The cast few weeks lively selling hisboys', for 50c. worth o9c.

Colored Shirts.With pair separate no1 broken our assortments, and we are
culfs to match,
or men.

Special SockOffer- Our 10-ccnt Socks
Monday 4 pairs lor 25c.tans or blacks

SHELL GOODS.We have just received severa»
styles of Shell Back Combs to sell at 10c each. Mo values
equal to the above have ever been quoted anywhere, they
are beautifully finished and sold many places at 25c, our

10c.

9c. worth 50c.boys I constantly adding new and desirablestuffs-
FRENCH SERGE -This numberdefies all competition, nor can we re¬

place it- It is all wool. The colorings
arc Tan, Grey. Reseda. Brown andOUR RIBBON DEPARTMENT is aglow With all Cardinal. 42 inches wide, 39c

new

POMPADOUR SERGE.An cie"
gant material ior street and travelling;wear. Mace ct fine Australian wool,
yarn dyed and handsome colorings. DarkBlue Mixture. Grey and Blue Mixture,ircy and Green Mixture, and Green andFuchia Mixture. 45 inches wide. $ I.GO-CHEVIOT SERGE Strictly allwool, tightly, bright goods, in Cadet,Navy and Brown. 41-inch. 50c.V1GEREAUX COVERT.A mate-
nil having the desired qualities for-Spring and Summer wear, decs noteasily crush, light weight, with bodyenough to hold its shape. Colorings areGrey. Blue. Green and Black.' andBrown and Green Mixtures, 41 incheswide. ^c.
SHARKSKIN OR ARMURE.Ahandsome wonted, silk finish and.drapes handsomely. Piece dyed, cole r~ings arc Grcv, Havana Brown, Frcr chBlue and Black, 42 Inches wile, 75cVENETIANS This elegant andstylish weave wc have in the merit de¬sirable shades for suit?.Stone Grey.French .mJ Napoleon Eiics. Brov n andBli c 54 inches wide. M.00 and il.25.FANCY CHECKS.Just the thingfor children's dresiu;. Regular priceIJ'.-e and I5c our price is 10c.FANCY PLAID- Fhe designs andrings are equal to many of the liner

g ,ii. Bright, well defined colorings,36 inches wide, 25c.
A MOHAIR SNAP.An importermade uj i price on a lot, and we tookadvantage < it. The colors are. Browndud Navy, Jt- inches wide, 25c
REMNANTS- A lot of odd Icigthsin light and colors and black, rkirt andshirt patterns, and they have beenmarked at a price to move them.

pri
Several new styles in the Empire

Combs and Tuck Combs at 19c and 25c
each.

Shell and Amber Pompadour Combs,
all styles and all prices. Our sucply is
complete.
A special drive in good Shell Side

Combi, a very heavy curved comb with
double what we ask for them- We had
to buy a large quantity so as to sell Idem
at 10c pair.

Finc Smooth Cut side Combs, special
vaiues, 15c pair.
We are showing several styles of

Shell and Amber and Black Side Combs
al 25c. These goods suFpass any com-

petlon in Norfolk.

Our Side Ccmbs at 39c, 42c, 50c, 75c.
S9c. $125, $1.6°» and $I.°S are a credit
to this detriment, and they are pro-
nounccd by all the prettiest that have
been shown this season.

Several different styles the new Bone
Shell Hair Pins, at 10c or 3 for 25.
The Large Round Hair Pins, at 25c

each.
Bone Hair Pins, in Shell, Amber and

Black, 3 for 5c, 20c docen.
The Sterling Silver Nethersole Carved

Bracelets, at 75c and 93c each.
Cuff and Waist Pins, in Gold and Sil-

vcr, at JOc, 19c, 39c and 50c set.

me new Spring Ribbon splendor. Ribbons for makingthose fascinating Ties.Ribbons for shirring and all
trimming purposes.

in all chac*es..
Ribbons,

Narrow Shirred Ribbon:
6c yard.
Mo. 3 Shirred and Fringed

all colors. 7c ys rd.
Salin Ribbens, in .-.11 colors, 5c yard:

¦15c piece.
Satin Ribbons, No. J'.-, in black and

while, 3c yard: 30c piece.
The new Corded Brit, Sash and Neck

Ribbens, in plaids and all the coloringsin stripes, 35c, 39c, 49c, 50c. 6l?c and 7oc
yard.

.;'J ind es wide double faced Satin
Ribbons, the best quality sold. In black
and white and every conceivable color,42c yard.

SILK PETTICOATS in all the handsome tints andshades.new Yale and Violet shades and other new col¬orings that have been brought out this season. This week
wc add thirty-five new conceptions to cur already match-Ribbons, black and white and all shades, | less showing, affording an assortment that will eclipse anyother in the city.

inches wide double faced Satin

35c yard.
I inch wide double faced Satin Rib-

bons, in black and white and all shades,10c yard.
We have every shade and width In

Moire and Plain Taffeta Ribbons at the
lowest prices.

Single faced Satin Ribbon-., in all
colors and widths, Irom 3c to 30c yard.

Black Elastic Beltings at 39c and 6°c
yard.

Velvet Belline, splendid quality, 25c
yard.

$5.00 Wc show ,he kst Silk Petti¬
coat obtainable. Nine shades

to select from. Imagine the assortment
wc carry at $5.CO.

Special for Monday One lot ol
Changeable Taffeta Skirt ., regular $8.75;
as long as they last, $6.00.

Scccial -Two beautiful Maid Talfeta

Skirts, $I0.C0 grade, ?7.50.
Beajtifu! Yalleia Silk.Special- onlyfour in tiie assortment.$12*50 grade,$9.50.
Taffeta Skirts at $8.75 and $10.00.six colotings of each. All new shades.
Fine grade of Taffeta Skirls at $17.50and $22.00.

A HANDKERCHIEF SALE.Now is the tim
lay in a supply while the assortment is complete
wait, or the best will be gone.

Handker

SILK WAISTS.A grand showing of new Silk-Waists Styles especially created for tl is week's show¬
ing. Wc have snrpassed even ourselves. Never have
we been able to show such gorgeous Silk Waist creations,

THE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT..It is
to increasing in popularity all the time and we are constantly I completely outrivaling all imaginable splendor.Don't: adding new styles and colors. Take a look even if youdon't buy.

'..-OS

Al! Linen Hemstitched
chiefs to be sold for 5c each.

Fine Quality White Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs tobe sold for 3c each.

Several styles Hemstitched Handker¬
chiefs with all kinds of embroidered de-

signs on and seme with lace cages, some
with insertion in each corner. I*hesc to
be sold for 5c each.

Finc grade of Irish Linen, soft bleach
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs in 3di!ler-
cnt width hems, to be sold for 10c each.

^ te-. *ac5^ tecs B&r* fee*laiacv^ ii--.i<«.«« v--'-.-o>. u."^.

Special for Monday,.Haake's P.ip -r
cul up in a neat ba.s, sold for 25c-, to gofor 15c Blue, pink and whileI Star Linen snd Snow Flak« Linen.
the two best papers sold in Norfolk.

; They conic in three shes, blue or white.

Stationer's price, 25c: our price, 15c
pound.

Envelopes (,f all kinds ano sires, cream
or white, 25 for 5c.

Visiting Cards, ICc pack.

Our line of Plain. Striped and Change-! While Taffeta Waists, corded cuffs,able Taffetas, $5,00, surpass anything collar and front, $7.50.
^olmTalklrTucked Waists at $... '., V^T'' ?*"\c>X*isis*Black Taffeta Waist, $5.00, $6-98, u,ckcJ ^nt' »' > ,'5a .$7 00. $7.50. $3.50 and $10.00. Lavender, Purple and Grey LibertyNew Blue and Yale Blue Taffeta Satin Waists, at $9-50 and $10.00.
Waists, tucked front and back, at 53-
White Taffeta Waists at $10.

Tucked Lavender Waists, tucked all
t/cr, $12.50.
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made with tho Ocean View railroad to
run a boat back from Old l'oint at 10:15
p. m.

. * *

The comic opera "Frinscllla," which
Isipromlsed for Tuesday, April nth. jbids fair to eclipse anything of the Kind
ever given in Norfolk. The bast is com¬
posed of some of the finest singers and
actors among our amateurs, nnd tho
chorus 13 magnificent in volume nnd
beauty nnd rendition. The following la-
dles nnd gentlemen comprise the east:
Priscilln.Mrs. Stephen Pattio
Resignation.Miss Bessie William;,
Darb ra.Miss S. Kindred Williams
Faith.-Miss Alice Oliver
Prudence.Miss Martha Porter
Mylcs Standlsh.Mr. W. O. Haxzard
John Aldeh.Mr. John Lawrence
flov. Bradford.Mr. James Dunbar
Hatebad Higglns..Mr. J. N. Anderson
Snuniito.Mr. Harry Rogers
These names are a guarantee of the

CUCCCS which most assuredly will at¬
tend its presentation.

. o .

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Hnssell, "f New
York, are the guests of Mrs. Oolibart,
in Bute street. Mrs. IlnsSell was for¬
merly Miss Mary O'Brian. of Chatta¬
nooga, and has made many friends dur¬
ing her recent visits to her sister, in
Norfolk.

» « *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fritz Louis Sandoy have
arrived safely In San Juan. Porto Kloo,
whi r - Mr. Sandoy joined the Panther,
to which ho had been ordered.

Mrs. M. W. Masoil has returned from
Tloston with her daughter. Miss Nellie,
who hits boon very ill for the past
month.' They are spending some time
at the Hygcia Hotel. Old l'oint Comfort.

Misses Mary Lou and Alice Herbert
are spending the Faster holidays at
their home, at Broad Creek.

Miss Lillian Fates has returned to
her home, in Gloucester county, after
spending several months with her

cousin, Mrs. John Fletcher Egeton.
Mrs. Hasscll, of New York, will sing

.¦it the Sacred Heart Chapel this m >rn-
Ing.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Converse 1">. Marsh, of
New York, have been spending a few
days at the Chaniberlln Hotel.

* * . ¦/ ,
The opera "La Helle Helonc." which

was given at the Academy of Music
hist evening, was quite :. social
and notwithstanding the dayHoly Saturday, quite n large audience
greeted lids magnificent performance.
Quite a number of the little ft 1« nda

of .Miss Minnie Fulghdm were Invited
to her birthday party Friday afternoon,
and enjoyed the hours betwi en i until V
o'clock to its fullest extent. Games
were indulged in and happily did tit
minutes fly until they were all invited
into the dining-room, w here the tatiie
was spread with such dainties whl
best please childish hearts. In til c
tor of the table was a mound of fruit
and on eacli end was placed a i> .'.1 ofhyacinths. A enke with nine candles
was an Important feature- Miss Fulg-ham received many pr try presents andthe Virginian-Pilot tenders its con¬
gratulations.

a . »

Mrs. Harrv Lee Lowenborg gave ;.r.
egg hunt on Tuesday t.> the smallfriends of her son. The party to pia
at the home of Mrs. Lowcnberg in
Ghent and was nn enjoyable occasion
for the little ones. A tailless donkey
was an Important feature au I prettyprizes were given. Each child was pre¬sented with a basket of candy as a sou¬
venir of the occasion.

Yesterday being "All Fools' Day," the
usual number of pranks were played
upon the- unwary and unsuspecting.

4 . O

The Portsmouth Cotillion Club will
give their Easter dance on Tuesday
evening at Kirn Hall. This german

promises to be n swell occasion and a
delightful time Is expected V.y those
who anticipate being present.

* * *

There will l>^ a hop given at the navy
yard Thursday evening, which ifl eager¬
ly anticipate d by those who ate f >rtu-
nate enough to be Invited.

* » *

Very happy, indeed, were the little
fridnds of Mr. Horace A insworth; when
on Friday they wero Invited to :.. party
at which he w s host. Though only eel .-

brntlng his birthday, yet he w 1-
comed and entertain >' his guests in it
rhanher which would have done credit
to n much older person. The boys were
entertained in the Uppi r pi iron of the
residence ct Mrs. Allen, on Granby
iitroef, where Mrs. Alnsworth and her
son board, a-el till hovel feature was
an exceedingly pleasant one After en¬
joying such games and pastimes as
boys love, delightful refreshments were
served.

« . .

There was a gormnri given nt the
Ohnrriborlin lie-. ; Thursday evening In
honor of the Yalb students, who were
stopping nt this handsome hostelry.

.1 of N< rfollt's society people nt-
;. '. I this dance, which was nn occa¬
sion ct" great pleasure. The boys have

things by st irm at Old Point,
and the week has been one of unusual

¦ . *

There was to have been r.n o?g-hunt
nt the City Park Friday for the little
ones, but ilto weather proving tod In¬
clement it was postponed until Mon¬day.

. . .

The usual Saturday afternoon record
tl< n took t>la;cc at the Country Clubyesterday afternoon, with its usual
good time. Apr.i fool pr nks weroplnir:ed upon thos . wh v> 1 dt upon theirguard, and the afterr .:» t a .-. d most
delight fully.

» . .

Mis'-- I.tila Etheridgo entertained the
club of which she is a member Thurs-

OOOOOOOOOOCOO X>0CK>00OO0»
QUI2K CURE FOR SI COUGHS AND GOLDS; I

lPVI8Y.PESTOR.1llX "la- C.an.niian Remedy lor r.ll AI THROAT ARD LUK6 AFFECTIONS. <>

V Large Bottlcs, CT'S era. Q

% DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO., Lim., ^
Prop's PtRnr Davis- PAis-Kititn. V<S FC« salc or h

3 r. i;ok.u:cii.

i'.ny evening at her homo in Freemason
street. Games were In luljged In nnd de-lightful rofn slnnei la served. The even¬ing passed pi ?nsantly, as Is always the
ease with the me dings of this club.

. . «

The Wednesday Literary Club will
meet during April, with Mrs. Helen
Martin Brown, of York street.

a . .

The x< : f.iik Art League lias Invlta-!lions out fur .1 inest delightful talk on
"Cathedrals 1 Have Visited," by Miss
Muy Heile, whose studies in Europe|have especially tlttcd her for entertain¬
ing talks on this tthd similar themes.This will occur Friday, at the Art|League room, at 4:^0 o'clock.

¦ ¦ «

Miss Eva Lancaster, of Baltimore,
Md., is visiting Mrs. E. Wilkinson, Jr.,
on Grace stn et.

. « .

Miss Mary Flemmlng, of Suffolk, V.l..
:¦ spending the Easter holidays with
Miss Grace Moore, of Tazewcll street,

. . .

Miss Mary A. Veale, of Now York.'I has just returned from a three months'

stay in Porto Rico, ami Is now vlsltlnpher uncle. Mr. Samuel C. Phillips,
cornt r Brambtcton and Reservoir aye-niic's.

'1 h«> Smart Sei,
Are wearing swallows Instead of lover's
knots, and wo have them. Our ready-made suits are the latest cut and we
order them to your measure. Itemem-
!>or, the alterations are by man tailor.
The pattern huts are said to be the

prettiest In tho city.
And there never were handsomer

petticoats; displayed here,
We do ncoordean plaiting, pinkingnnd make buttons.

ARTHER MORRIS,612 Columbia Building. Up Elevator.

Come and »w our beautiful Printed
I.'neu I .iwr.ö. C^ieek end Plaid Imported
Zephyr Cing-luim*. The jiretttesi Dtmltles
and Organdlos jjvnt opened. 3.0C0 y.irds of
Novelty Lawns, worth '-*'. :o b* sold on

Monday, Tuesday and Wcdu iday. Aleo,
a new Wash Good?, not h#ret fore ..'.}. In
thts city, at oniy 12Mr?. Poii't fail 10 cotr.c.
OS they wilt not loot but a few days at
this price

. h. JbiNklNb.
NEW STORE,

WONTICELLO HOTEL,

SPECIALS

BOTH FANCY AND PLAIN.
Kid Gloves to match the TV.-?cs c .

Re idy-wnde Skirts and Ws'sts, nie« :stylish Kocds a: etttromely law prlfr^Skirts, Iroth in black und colored, a:nr.d better goods for very Hills .1....mod ;.
our stock of

LÄD3ES' WMB1
in Percale/, l*»wn*. Piques ar.J
well sei oted, ar.u prteoü on thv u
tronv. ly low-

1 :..u-.'<- 11M to my r resent stocU t& O. Corsets the colchr.v.id V. it.both in. medium rfid r< !..
It wiil jay you to Investigate this
.1« they are equal to any c-f iho Impigoods, and still the pneo ore !ov<er.

FOR LADSE
-IN.

ELIAS BALL,
362 MAIN STREET,

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURS.


